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Cottoa teed tu euotad oa the tocal I

boro yesterday.
kuM yesterday at Si Rev H 8 Bradtaaw returned teat evea- -

Address bi tt Urodlst -- -,

;
Chuck.A Letter to a Raleifa Piper Sail to

ing from HUUboro. ,
' Tebacoo keeps coming la U good
auentliiea and prtoei Improve til the Balls Beanetta, of KeakUcky,be Pram Elm ?

areaUaat of tha Woman's HoaaaKlaatoa
Society of tha Methodist Chtfoh, Boats,

HEATING STOVES
wo have a nice line and YOU CAN SAVE
HONEY by seeing lis before you buy.

Full line of Hardware and Agricultural Im-
plements, Best intakes of Cutlery- - Wq are

Mr aatd Mrs QeorgeHeadertoa retara-a- d

to the olty yesterday. -

Senator T W Werrea of Trentra was
la New Bern yesterday.

Mlse Jeaale Cox of Oriental. Is la tha
city, the guest of Mr J C Rbrdnn.

Tie telegraph or k D T Meeaenrer
boyt an wearing new cap furaiahed by
the Company.

Ha iBtlatates'Tkat Ea Will Ceaie rare a vary latarastlag , account of hat
work, at the Centenary Church last
Bight,The steamer Blanche arrived

from Bayboro with a load ofoottoa The subject of mhtloat was broadly

Came Baek Here aid Brave
Pablie Oplaloa and

Fight His Bat
ties

treated. The speaker told of what theMlsa Florence Cry of Florence,
N --C, U visiting at Us Delia Wia--aad oottoa seed,

Mlaaloa Bociaty was dolag la the West
There were sales la the local cotton fieW. agents for Heath & Ililligan Faints. None bet-

ter. Once used, always used.market yetterday at 9 to 91 eta. Fifty Mist Hauls Edwards, returned to
aad Boats, among the lowly, - degraded
and ignorant. She spoke of tha great
good tha Deacon ass profession was
dolag aid argedthe church to consider

bales were told. After lying dormant for some time the Portsaiouth aftar a few days visit In the
Judge Fred Moore, of Aaheville will Dewey sensation broke out anew here city.

preside at the next term of Bnperlor yesterday on account of a letter which Its Beads among hat beavolenoes. foy a SIIIS,Mrs J Counoll Brown etme from a
visit to relatives la YirgtnU yesterdayappeared In the Raleigh Mews and ObOout Tha special object of her vlttt is to

server yesterday. tall congregations of tha work of the
AbtofaTerTuro -

thesemsuzsrmnzevening.There were salea in the local cotton
market yesterday at 9J to OJ. Sixty bales It purported to be from TW Dewey,

Miss Ethel D Wood left yesterday forthe defaulting cashier of the Farmers
Nashville, Tens., to enter the Peabodyware told.

, The Ocraooka will leave with freight and Merchants bank.

Methodist church In tbe mountain aao-Uo-

of Appalachian system, that part
Including thla Stats especially. .The
story was wan told and tha speaker de-
scribed finely tha wretched eondltloa of

IIInstitute.There are varying opinions as to thefor Balharaa every Tuesday, Thursday School Houses Beta; ImproTet 79 Soath Front St., .Ne&Bem,N. C.authenticity of the letter but In an Inter. Capt George W Smith of Swansboro
was lu this city yesterday with a cargoand Saturday. Supt. 8 M Brlnson, said to tha Journal unfortunate people. Bfa gaveThe members of the Woman's Foreign of cotton. In regard to the complaint of J P God- -

view with the offiolals of the bank and
the close friends of Mr Dewey It was de-

veloped that the majority believed It ette, of No. 6 Township, that aa extra cccc3080QODnonononoccccooMisses Sallle DIizjU and Beetle Cobb
west to Kinston yesterday morning to

Missionary Society of Centenary church
are requested to meet this afternoon at
1:30 p m, at the church parlors.

with excellent humor as aooount of oaa
of their raUgioua aaeetlnga, Missionary
aad educational work la that region,shs
said, has great opportunities. ' It Beads

genuine and not a few thought Mr Dew

ey sincere in what he eald.

teacher had been provided for that
school, and as to school house, it waa a
better one than, the school house for

spend a few days. o
0

()
oThe letter as received at the News and Miss Nlcholls who has been visiting

her sister Mrs R ANunn left for Raleigh whites at Adams Creek.
The Singer Sewing Machine office Is

being removed to the store next the
Haseltoa, formerly occupied by the Dle- -

uObserver office gave no clue to Mr Dew.
helpers aad money, and aha was doing
what aha could to areata ' an latereet la
tha work.,1; .... - ;Mr Brlnson farther said that countyey's whereabouts except that it b re the ooschool Improvements were being miosway and Taylor Furniture Company. post mark,

as fast as possible, and better accommoThe Jews of this city had services last "Golds and Greens nBaptized Both Race,dations will be given to all school disBight m observance of Tom Klppur.
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A Full Line of $3.50 & $4

( JUST HECEIYSD.
r You can have any size and last, and
they come in every kind of leather.

V HATTEB AND HABERDASHER,
'

' PH0NI 1(7. 91 Middle Street.

tricts. Tha Seventh Day Adveatlete !bSept. 30, 4:30 p mThe day will be observed until sunset to ono
troduoad aa Innovation at Town Creekr03,"night.

These days and nights are delightful, Saturday whsn thsy baptised three whits
aad five colored people at thesame time.

yes'.erday morning.

Mrs FC Roberts and daughter, Miss
Mary Roberts, returned from Seven
Springs last evening.

Mr A J Dixon, representing Kloti
Brothers Southern Shows, which appear
In this city October 10th, was here yes-
terday.

Miss Ella Stalllngs left Thursday mora
lng for a visit to relatives and friends
at Kalelgh, Rocky Mount, Enfield and
Clayton

Mr William Watson, Jr., and nieces

Tai and t rUisWwyt Bawtt11;35. oThose driving In the evening find light

oLater, female members of tha Advaatlst
organisation ministered to tha comfort I

Hfutu
rThe envelope was directed in a lad'iovercoats quite comfortable. The fore'

cast for today la warmer weather. handwriting but the letter Itself appear (
()0oMrs W H Johnson, s representative Fine Fishing

of tha colored candidates by wiping their
heada and faces. A large lumber of
spectators witnessed this disregard for

ed to be written In Mr Dewey's own
hand writing; a chlrozrapby which Is cccconononoQODODODonocccooCopt Lon Gardner of the mail steamer

of the Oxford Orphan Asylum, was In

the city yesterday on business connected
with that Institution. She reports fine

very peculiar and not easily duplicated racial distinction.' Salisbury Sua."Ripple" that plys between Beaufort andThe style and phraseology cf the letter Mtses Edna and Lillian Watson returnsuccess here. Ocracoke reports that trout fishing Is
tLe finest he has ever known at Ocracokeed from a visit In Western North Caro uow Are Tov Fines?A small unoccupied house located at lina yesterday morning.

Is also written In the style used by him.
These are the principal reasons advanced
by men here that the letter Is genuine.
The fact of the "Golds and Greens" post

this year. With the present cool weather, the Ithe corner of South and East Front rnnn On11foreruaner of still cooler la tha next faw Istreets was set on Ore yesterday by a
spark from the Ellis saw mill. The fire

Capt Gardner says that you can catch
them as fast as you can batt your hook,
and when you get tired catching them

Tobacco on Tbe Boom I weeks, It Is well for property owners I

and householders to remember that Hues I 8mark would Indicate that the letter was
mailed on the train In the vicinity of
Raleigh and It would also indicate, as a

was quickly extinguished. Prices for tobacco are much better and uthat way you ean rosort to the Iron gig should be looked after before stoves aad I JA JziUULImproving all the time. There have been of about five foot In length and by get.The Journal enjoyed a visit yesterday
from Mr Daniel T Edwards, Editor of good many have believed, that he Is not fir places are started tor tha winter.

ting around the jetties you san gig them30,000 po j ids sold during tbe past three
days and an average of six cents have ItU the usual oase that with tha first Iso far away as many have supposed him

to be. of all sizes and weight. really cold weather, whan fires geaerally I
the. Elusion Free Press. This was Mr
Edwards first visit to New Barn, and the
Journal was glad to see and welcome

been paid including scrap and damaged
Els location having been unknown It are started, that the fire department Is I We are now in quitobacco. The prices paid ranged from

The sport iitlso fine at Beaufort. Last
Saturday two men of that place, George
Brooks and Jas Hanell, caught In two

is as natural to suppose that he is in kept busy answering fire calls, all duo toSi cents to 22 cents.him.

There is nothing cheering In the gen New York as any where else anl there defective flues or chimneys. 'Farmers should recoulze the fact that hours time, with hook and line, 115 NEW QUARTERS atIt Is time bow to tea that flues and IIs a story In circulation that Dewey had New Bern Is the best tobacco market In pounds of grey trout. chimneys are cleaned out, aad It this Is Imade a large amount of money In Will weaw AEastern Norll Carolina.
oral weather forecast for the month of
October, as predicted by Devoe. Storms,
cyclones and cold waves are destined to

There are several fishing parties from done, both the lire department aad prop-- 1street and was coming home to settle
all over the State down at Beaufort now

59 Pollock Street, Op- - ferty holders will be ssved trouble and Iup.
be our lot. Todav and tomorrow are Joint Receivership For Farmers enjoying the (port. damage.'::The letter created a great sensation

And Merchants Bank. Oat your flues and chimneys cleaned I
scheduled to be cold and blustry,

The young society people are mourn
and scenes following the bank suspen-

sion were vividly recalled. The letter ru:atlal Morocco. aad there will be money saved all I
i::It has been decided that a joint re r.'oroo o, spite of Its cloee prox-- around.was the one topic of conversation. Onelng the action of the Masons in leasing

Lowthrop hall, as it was the only place ceivership will be the permanent one for li. .:y to r.i'irjpc, la the most fanatical
the Farmers and Merchants bank. of tin- - countries. Chris- -for them to have dances. It is probable Socialists Denounce Czar.

of the principal stockholders who has
perhaps felt the effect of the defalcation
as much as any one was noticed In a

posite Episcopal Church.

Barfoof Brothers,
Dry Goods and Womens' Apparel

Mr Thos. Daniels was the temporary '.. si arc l.attnl by the natives through--oc this account that there will be no
Vienna, Sept. 89. A meeting of 8.000c.t tho country, and it is often veryreceiver, and several weeks sgo made hisdances here this winter. happier mood yesterday than he has socialists wss held. tonight to protest!C. .nacrous to go outside the town ofreport of the affairs of this bank.

sgalnst the coming visit of the Czar, Ad-- 1When the matter of permanent receiverbeen for some time. He ventured the
opinion that the Farmers and Merchants

The business of' Morocco Is
entirely l:i the bands of the Moorish

The schooner Three Pot, Capt. Lewis,
arrived yesterday laden with canned
oysters from Marshalburg. There were

dresses of tha most violent character!came before the court for decision, there
Jews, who hiuuss considerable wealth were made., One speaker said:arose some controversy, and thla has
In the coast ,ports. It is not prudentsix hundred or more cases and were

Bank would be dolog business again In
three months and Mr Dewey would be
cashier. Another prominent stockholder

caused a delay in the er potttment, and! "The Cser, whose only Instruments of I
shipped from here by the E. C. D. to for a Christian to stay anywhere but In

the Jewish nunrter. At the capital. cultivation are the gallows, the prison Ithe matter has been settled by the ap
Norfolk where the cans will be labelled and Siberia, comet like a thief, affectedpointment of a joint receivership. Messrs Morocco City, and Fez the natives exexpressed the hope that he would come

back, he wanted to see Mr Dewey "breakand the product finished for market. by the stigma ot his crimes, betweea a Ipectorate and hurt stones at the "forThos. Daniels and John Don n, being the
appointees, under joint bond of ISO,--a few panes of glass." eign infidels," as they call them, and oordoa of troops."

We herewith republish the letter to noChristian Is safe In tbe streets un The meeting broke up with shouts of I000.
MrJosephus Daniels, of the Raleigh less escorted by soldiers.

In regard to the article on the use of

the Bible in police and maglstratea'courts
which appeared in yesterday's Journal,
Mr SB Street says that he has always
had separate Bibles to administer oaths

"Dowa with the Ocar." .
News and Observer: Pleased Oyer Waterway's Chances.
WILL YOU DO ME THE KINDNESS Norfolk Virginian-Pilot- , 80th.

Letter to Hon. C R. Thomas.

New Bern, NO.TO PUBLISH THIS?to whites and blacks. II Fait Dress Goods jCongressman John H 8mall, of North
A Norfolk Catholic priest has Issued Josephus Daniels, Esq., Editor. Fall Opening !Dear Sir: "Three-quarte- rs paint Is a

an edict against spitting In church. Els
Carolina, waa in the city yesterday on
his way home from Washington, where
he had been attending to the business

good phrase for the best outside of DeRaleigh, N. C.

My Dear Sir: There have incidentally voe.example should be followed by all
preachers and school teachers as the fallen Into my hands some of the reports pertaining to the inland water way bill Devoe Is tbe standard; mark It 100.
habit is ss unhealthy as It Is distrust published In both Raleigh and Charlotte Dry Goods', Notions,The congressman said that the recom

Sfujiug jLJinaatv as isvru
and we are prepared to satisfy your
.wants.: f v--

All the Newest weaves, in all
widths at popular prices.

The next-be- st there are several not far
ing. papers concerning my defalcations, etc.,

which I denounce as malicious lies one
apart are maymendations from the committee' were

favorable to the bill, and waa very much
pleased at the chances of Its passage.

mark them 75 to Devoe't 100.The schooner Carrie Farson, Captain
Lupton, from Baltimore, arrived at Beau The bulk ot the paints in market areIn particular, two columns long, with

scarcely a semblance of truth from thefort N C, on Monday with foremast car 40 or 60 or HO; a few are better than 00; a
beginning to the end. The facts sre grave few are worse than 40.ried away below crosstrees and loss of

jibboom. The damage was caused by

- Shoes
all sixes and prloaa.

Ladiei and Gents Underwear,

Ladles aad GenU Hatty .

Bojt Boltjs all Biae. ;
A call will convince 709.. . ...

Boys Knee Pants.
If your boy needs a pair of pants, we How do they act 1

. They cover from
enough, but I will swear by all past as-

sociations and by my hope of forgive' striking on Lookout Shoals. one to three-quarte- rs as much as Devoe;are sure we can suit you and not hurt
and they last from one to three-quarte- rs

ness by the Great Judge of all hearts,
that the true shortage will not and can

Out 50c Line is Very Attractive. 1

At this price we are showing
some very pretty Mixtures, Zibeline,
Mohairs and Serges.

Our line of colors in all wool 36
inch Venetians at 60c yard is com

your purse very much either.Arthur Devlin, third baseman of the
Newark team of the Eastern League this as long aa Devoe. 'E. W. ARMSTRONG.

What are they worth f The same rule
not be made by HONEST men to aggre-gate'ON-E

HALF of amounts published.
season, is now at the A. & M. College,
coaching the foot ball squad. Devlin has don't holdjlt costs more to put-o- n someA Grand Church Rally.I have net as jet attempted any debeen signed by the New York National J. W. SHEPARD,Over one hundred dollars, raised In a paints than they are worth; they are not

worth anything; the "put-on- " costs two
fense, and It I do there will be a few plete. This is an unusually attract--Iieague team for next season. recent rally for the New A. M. E. Z.shattered panes In the Glass Houses of or three times ss much as the paint. FoUocksvUle; II. O.Church at Morehead City. Tbe pastorgome of those "prominent families of ivo cioin ana wortny ot your atten

tion-- ...The Imperial Tobacco combine of Eng
land, It Is said, has notified Its brokers
that It will make its own purchases in

Tourt trulywishes to extend heart felt thanks to theNewBern,nwho seem to have "swal-

lowed their consciences" (If they had FWDitoiACo.members and many friends, white and
the United States direct from the plan. E W Bmallwood sells our paint.colored, who contributed to very liberany to swallow) and are now so eagerly

and harshly sitting in judgment against ally for bur new church which la now
Marriage Licenses for September.!

ter. This is accepted as meaning that the
company proposes to establish stemmer-le- s

throughout the tobacco producing
all framed up, by that noted hustlingme; and while I say this, I have not
and pains taking contractor Mr. Wm. September 8, tee Pearoe, Sarah T. Iword of reproach! forany one who is

BLACK GOODS.
Here is where,we are strong.
Broad 01oths,x Venetians, Zibe-line- s,

Vails, Oranites. Melrose, Shark
Skin, Henriettas. All the popular
goods at popular prices.

, sections of the country or make con B. Covert, of this city.trying to do me justice, whatever the Hill.
tracts with home buyers- .-Kinston Free Our church is among three of the mostpenalty of that justice maybe. Thh I (September 19, W. J. Cole, MatUdy Hay--
Press. . attractive things In the city via. Theconsider the unpardonable sin to speak lor.

School building, Mayor Wallace's Manmaliciously or dlsparlngly of human September 19. J, E. Benton, Mary C. IEditor John A Oates will address the
citizens of New Bern tonight at the court slon, snd our new Zlon church which,souls, hungering for hope. When the Daniels. '

house under the auspices of the AntI when completed will be a blessing and aman without brains does It, he can be x.September 22, Luther 'Willis, Bertha 39c SILKS.credit to our connection and an honorSaloon League. Mr Oates Is the origl- - pardoned for knowing no better. When Soott.' . .
- nator of the Anti-Saloo- n League plan In to the city. We hope to be able to enthe man with brains does it, he should September 88, 'ft. L. Harris, Maud

this State. The lectnre begins at eight close It by our next annual conferencebe ashamed to look his fellow mortals In Smith. One number of ta "Silk in
black and navy blue at this price.which convenes In November in Green- -o'clock. , ' ' the eyes, It Is a sin ten times deeper

dyed than giving a stone 'to those who
September 86,'Amea Kegitter, Laura

J.Moore. , 1In the police court yesterday Jonathan villa N. O. all we need is substantial fin
ancial aid. I - .. ' I but they are good values. AIT Silk

soft and fine. 'ask lor bread, or giving poison to those September 2oK James H. Tripp, ZUa Erlns it hereWhitney was found not guilty of the
chance of disorderly conduct, and the The people all generally here, Beauwho ask for a cup of. cold water. My Morris. i r It your carriage needs repairing. Wei

v

f

I

.1

fort, Wild wood, and Newport, hare beenheart has never been intentionally evilprosecuting witness, his wife, was re I will recair It so that it it as good as now.
NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKETnor am I the. recipient of any lllgotten We guarantee our work. Our customers Iquired to pay the costs. Tobe White, a very liberal Indeed and we ; take this

method of expressing our gratitude to are always satunea witn our worx ana Igains. 1 realize to the fullest capabilicolored youth who la making a police
court record for himself was fined five wholesals raioai cuaaanr. prioea. You will be satisfied H you send I

ties of a proud and sensitive nature (for them all, who have rendered ua any
slstance, for sums large and smalL

. , Iyout workhere. - :JEggs, per dot.... T. ...... l7ethe pall has-hun- hourly before my eyesdollars for disorderly conduct. xne only piaoe in town to gas any ana i
Mr. Editor allow me to say that there buggies. Bee us 2evemning toi repair

ranasvbafoM bnvina monev.

SIIEPARD'S PLAIDS ,
re the rage for Shirt Waists and

Shirt Waist Suits. We have them in
the best quality 36 inch Percales v at
at 12?sc ; - . , , . ,

Fine Galatea Cloth at 15c.
Finest quality Zephyr. Gingham

at 25c yard. . . "

the turpitude and lasting shame (In
their every phase) of my errors, and re-

morse most be my eternal portion inoASVonx . . . i
. we put Buhner Tires on your om or i

are no people anywhere more liberal to
charitable inatitutious than our people
of Morehead City friendly feelings exist

'iters 0 ". ' - Vw Haw Always Bonjlt tls. We shrink your loose tires I
this life. I have never had any otherfigBStU

af'

Chickens, old per' pair.. 00
young, per pr 2560

Pork, per lb. . M
Live Hoga ........ .... '. .... ...6 A a
Beef, ...rsw... ...... i....8T
Hides, green, per lb 8c

" dry, 8A
Beeswax, V ...MtoSS
Corn, per bush..l... ...... .... 85&70

la a machine without cutting them,
Bverybody la Invited to see the machine
at work putting new bolts In old places.

between white and colored.
J. S. BELL

idea than that of returning voluntarily,
if not otherwise, when I felt that I had
the strength and courage to do so, for
my present sufferings sre far greater

' ; ToMcco Prices Improving
You are liable to a sudden attack of

The prices for tobacco at the Farmers - Phone ICS; "r- -'

78 Broad Bi' KawEsnLlT 0than the. Law of man can Inflict. I wish
Osts, " 60o

Warehouse continue tu Improve, sales
being made yesterday st 17f cents, With to live only for the Innocent ones depen

Bummer sickness and should keep In
your house a bottle of Dr. BETH AR-
NOLD'S BALSAM the best known
Remedy. Warranted to give satisfaction

Nice line of the new style purs
an average of ten cents. dent upon me 'mere is nothing we

cannot live down and rise above, and at 50c to $3 each. '
PeanuU M .......85
Potatoes, fams:..,.. .78
Bahamas. .................... ....... 60 Fbylmvovercome. I would rather learn aympa or money refunded by T. A. Henry.

Farmers Attention t

Bales of tobacco" were fairly large, and
the bettor tobacco grades find more de-

mand with the outlook for continued
good prices, compared with the earlier

nave you seen itthy and nobleness of heait though sin . ITott a hook!
slideP ':, :

Local Grain Karket -

Corn, per bu.. . $than never learn It at all dAirivclprices paid.
The American and Imperial Tobacco

Comparilea have Instructed their buyers
o refuse all tobacco not properly

' Truthfully,
T. W. DEWEY.

Oats per bu
Meal, per bu ,78 R :The nicest vn&'x.

beet line of neaterr,V,graded. This ordervit effective arery .76Hominy, per bu
where and will be obeyed to tho Wtter. anCorn bran, per 100 lbs.

TOO KNOW WHAT YOU ARB TAX DIG Cast iron top &sl tpt--lM In the city,The grading by tha farmers will in Wheat bran, per "
When yon take Grove's Tasteless Chill sure them better prices and will make 1.40 torn, with large end. aaor zor vooa. io:

C"
Ml'

" '"O Ms fllflrtiMM Vn4 Tonic, because the formula la plainly the handling at the local market and by
Feed, 100 Ibt.............
Cotton seed mesl, 100 lbs.
Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs

IM Call and lock at Cxem at ZTo. 67printed on every bottle showing that t the manufacturer much easier. M Sonth Front Street." 00 Is simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless - Tobacco growers should heed this sug Ship stuff 1401 r TxrTrrrr 67 Police!; lUtrcst,U Ol I' fana. No cure no pay. Price 68c, gestion and act accordingly. d. 1 Timothy, per toa 10.00' M a- -

.


